
  RETURNING TO HUNGARY: We are wrapping up our visit to the States and preparing to return to Budapest, Hungary, on 
January 8. We’re grateful for a wonderful 7 month visit in which we were able to spend time with our older children, 
parents, siblings, nephews and nieces, and travel over 10,000 miles to speak at 27 different churches and 5 small groups. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

UPDATE ON THE KIDS: The youngest 4 (Ariela 4, Daniel 7, Kirsten 11, & Matthew 17) will be returning with us to 
Hungary. Matthew will continue his studies through Calvary Bible College by taking online courses while in Hungary. 
Elizabeth (20) and Stephen Sell will continue to raise their financial support while Stephen finishes at Calvary Bible 
College, so they can join us in Hungary as missionaries among the Roma, hopefully by August 2016. Jonathan (23) will 
continue his senior year as a computer science major at Truman State University. Timothy (25) will continue his work at 
Help at Home in north Kansas City. 

 
GIVING OPPORTUNITY FOR BIBLE 
TRANSLATION: We are excited to get 
back to Hungary and we ask you to pray 
for our goal to translate 50 key stories 
and chapters from the Bible into 4 
Roma (Gypsy) dialects spoken in 
Hungary, Croatia and Serbia. We have 
received $4,100 so far toward the total 
$50,000 needed to train and pay 

mother tongue translators, test and edit their translations, and distribute these 
Scriptures in print and digitally. If you would like to help, please donate to Pioneers for project #150786 Roma Bible 
Society (see information at the top of this page or on the response form in this letter). 
 
THANK YOU! We are so grateful for each of you who pray for and/or financially support the work of Bible translation for 
Roma. You have been so very generous, warm and kind and have greatly refreshed our souls during this home 
assignment. Bless you for blessing us and the Roma people! Todd, Pamala, Matthew, Kirsten, Daniel & Ariela Price 

CONTACT INFORMATION: Szövő utca 8, Érd 2030, HUNGARY toddlprice.com; toddlprice@toddlprice.com  DONATIONS: Pioneers (account #110250) 10123 William Carey Dr., Orlando, FL 32832 Tel.: (407) 382-6000; Online: pioneers.org/give 

Thanksgiving with Pam's sister, Kim, & husband, Dan, & parents, Mal & Barbie 
Ariela with cousin, Sara Sharp (both 4)   Elizabeth with a few of her cousins 

GOAL: Translate 50 passages of Scripture for 4 Roma dialects
TOTAL COST: $50,000

RECEIVED TO DATE: $4,100

Pam diligently packing our suitcases for Budapest 

Example of print & digital translation of 50 key Bible stories 



DAILY PRAYER REQUESTS FOR JANUARY 2016 
 
This month, please especially pray Colossians 4:2-3 for mission work among the Roma in Europe: “praying … that God 
may open up to us a door for the word, so that we may speak forth the mystery of Christ, … in order that I may make it 
clear in the way I ought to speak.” 
 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 
       1 pray Timothy can get moved into an apartment or room near work in KC 

2 pray for grace-filled goodbyes with Todd’s parents & sister today 

3 praise God for the joy of seeing friends & family, & meeting new friends while in the States 

4 pray for good health this last week as we pack, clean & move 

5 pray for efficiency & diligence in cleaning the house before moving out 

6 pray for last minute packing & for the last AWANA & youth group sessions 

7 pray for us as we fly tomorrow Kansas City-Chicago-London-Budapest 

8 pray for kids to sleep on the flights; for smooth passport & security checks 

9 pray for grace & our  needs to be met during 5 ½ hour layover in London 
10 pray we can sleep & quickly adjust to Hungarian time zone 

11 pray for the kids to adjust well back to living in Hungary 

12 pray as we unpack our luggage & resettle into the house in Budapest 

13 pray as we shop & restock the house 
14 pray for patience & kindness with each other as we deal with jet lag & unpacking 

15 pray for Ariela to adjust well & for grace with all the changes due to our move 

16 pray for $46,000 still needed for 4 Roma Bible translation projects 
17 praise for such a great international church in Budapest 

18 pray God will open a door for His Word among the Bayash Roma in NW Croatia 

19 pray for Joy, our teammate, finishing her Hungarian language course this week 

20 pray for Kirsten to adjust well back to Hungary & to make several good friends 

21 pray God will open a door for His Word among the Ludari & Arli Roma in NE Croatia 

22 pray for Daniel to enjoy & benefit from the Scriptures 

23 pray for God to open a door for His Word among the Bayash Roma in southern Hungary 
24 praise God for answering prayer by providing a new pastor for our Budapest church 

25 pray for good meetings with our teammates & wisdom for Bob, our team leader 

26 pray for Matthew to use his time wisely doing home school high school & online Bible college classes 

27 praise God for generous donors providing our full monthly financial support 

28 pray for Elizabeth & Stephen’s missionary support to come in by August 2016 

29 pray God will open a door for His word among the Gurbet Roma in Serbia & Bosnia 

30 pray for healing for Andrea of her cancer & that she & her family can return to Serbia 
31 pray for Jonathan to respond to God’s grace 

      

 


